
Uptown’s omElEt originals
Served with your choice of toast if desired. 
Egg White or Pesto Egg Omelets add $1.50

THE BD Bradley’s Sausage and Uptown’s famous Greek Garden 
mix topped with provolone cheese. An original favorite.
BlackEnED cHickEn Uptown’s Blackened chicken breast, with 
tomatoes, spinach, and feta cheese in a blend of fluffy scrambled 
eggs and homemade pesto.
THE JOHnnY caSH Smoked ham, bell peppers, onions, and 
cheddar cheese –The man in black approves.
VEgETarian DEligHT Sautéed onions, tomatoes, spinach, bell 
peppers, sprouts, mushrooms, and your choice of cheese— it is 
delightful!

MakE YOUr OWn Original A three egg omelet with your choice of 
cheese and up to 3 of your favorite fillings ($.75 per extra filling): 

MEaTS Uptown crispy bacon, smoked ham, turkey breast. 
cHEESES Swiss, provolone, cheddar, feta, cream cheese.
VEggiES tomatoes, onions, bell peppers, spinach, sprouts, mushrooms, 
carrots, black olives, jalapenos.  
PrEMiUM fillingS ($1.00 per filling): Bradley’s Sausage, Uptown 
Smoked Salmon, Greek Garden Mix, blackened chicken, or our 
homemade Garlic Dill Cream Cheese.

morE omElEt options
Served with your choice of toast if desired. 

cHEESY DEligHT Our three egg omelet filled with your choice of cheese.
MEaT anD cHEESE Pick a cheese and pick a meat.

maCDaDDY’s
UPTOWn MEaT-ETarian OMElET 3 egg omelet with choice 
of cheese melted atop Bradley’s sausage, Uptown bacon and 
smoked ham. Served with toast........................................................

UPTOWn SMOkED SalMOn OMElET Uptown Smoked Salmon 
with fresh tomatoes, sprouts, and our homemade garlic dill cream 
cheese. Served with toast..................................................................

griDDlE loVE
WHOlE TOWn 2 eggs, choice of meat, grits or 
hashbrowns, plus a pancake or french toast (banana 
bread french toast instead of pancake add $2.50)..................
UPTOWn PancakE Fluffy and as big as your plate! Great 
to share! (Each additional Pancake $1.95... if you dare).......................
frEncH TOaST 2 slices cooked lightly golden brown and 
sprinkled with powdered sugar................................................
(Each additional French Toast $1.75) 

Banana BrEaD frEncH TOaST 2 slices of our homemade
banana nut bread dipped in cinnamon, vanilla and eggs 
and then grilled golden brown and sprinkled with powdered 
sugar..........................................................................................

Make your breakfast unique by adding any of the following for only 50 cents each!
Bananas, walnuts, strawberries, almonds, chocolate chips, 

cinnamon, peanut butter chips, or blueberries.

WWW. UPTOWn cafE anD caTEring .com

(850) 219-9800 | caTEring@uptoWncafeandcatering.com
1325 Miccosukee Road   Tallahassee, Fl 32308

Monday - saTuRday: 7aM - 3pM  |  sundays: 8aM - 2pM

Serving healthy, 

eclectic food to 

Tallahassee for 

over 30 years!

siDEs
Kartoffel (This tasty potato hash is a Tedio Family recipe featuring red potatoes,
red peppers, onions, garlic, and of course paprika. Get it as a side or substitute in any bowl).....$3.50
Hash browns / Bowl of Grits...........................................................................$2.50
Corned Beef/Blackened Chicken Hashbrowns...............................................$4.95
Cheese Grits....................................................................................................$2.95
Homemade Garlic Dill Cream Cheese Grits....................................................$3.95
Banana Bread French Toast (1pc.) or Bacon Pancakes (2pc.).......................$3.75
Side of Uptown Smoked Salmon ................................................................... $4.25
Seasonal Fruit Salad Cup / Bowl........................................................$3.85 / $5.25
Bagel, Homemade Buttermilk Biscuit, or Croissant........................................$1.75
Bagel with cream cheese.........              
1 Egg........................................              
Bacon, Ham, or Turkey.............      
Potato Salad.............................      

$9.99

$8.75

ChEf niC’s piCks
PESTO ScraM Scrambled eggs with our homemade pesto, 
spinach, tomatoes, and feta. Served with toast........................

UPTOWn BEnnY Toasted English Muffin, pesto scrambled 
eggs, Greek garden mix, tomato, and sprouts topped with 
melted provolone cheese..........................................................

MancakES A fluffy pancake with bacon, ham, and sausage 
cooked inside topped with 2 eggs cooked to order................

BacOn PancakE BrEakfaST  2 bacon filled pancakes served 
with grits or hash browns and 2 eggs cooked to order.............

nic’S griT BOWl Homemade grits mixed with our garlic dill 
cream cheese, grilled ham, mushrooms, and tomatoes with 
3 over easy eggs on top............................................................

BlackEnED cHickEn HaSHBrOWnS Golden hashbrowns 
with our blackened chicken, grilled onions, bell peppers, 
mushrooms, feta cheese and 2 eggs cooked to order.  
Served with choice of toast.......................................................

cOrnED BEEf HaSHBrOWnS Homemade corned beef with 
golden hashbrowns, grilled onions, bell peppers, mushrooms 
and 2 eggs cooked to order. Served with choice of toast........

BrEakfaST BUrriTO Tomato Basil wrap filled with scrambled 
eggs, black beans, bacon, and cheddar cheese......................

SalMOn HaSH Uptown Smoked Salmon, Uptown Kartoffel 
(roasted red potatoes, onions, red peppers, pinch of paprika), 
and mushrooms, topped with your choice of eggs and feta 
cheese......................................................................................

BrEakfast sammiEs
UPTOWn Egg Toasted English muffin, mayo, hardboiled 
egg, choice of meat or veggie, and provolone cheese 
(on a croissant or homemade biscuit add $1.35)...................................
YOU cHEWS iT A delicious breakfast sandwich built how 
you like it. Choice of toast and up to 3 fillings. 
(See “Make Your Own Original’ for fillings and prices. An egg may 
be included as one filling).................................................................

Customize yours today:
On a Bagel, Croissant, or Homemade Biscuit +$.50

BUckY PlEaSEr Toasted bagel, cream cheese, choice of 
meat, tomatoes, and sprouts....................................................
UlTra BUckY PlEaSEr The Bucky Pleaser with 
our Uptown Smoked Salmon...................................................

ClassiC faVs
Offered as is, with grits or hash browns and toast.

Eggs scrambled or fried as you like.

OnE Egg BrEakfaST Served with choice of toast..........................
UPTOWn cOMBO 2 eggs, choice of meat, choice of toast..............

 grits galorE
Egg Whites, Pesto Eggs, or Garlic Dill Cream Cheese add $1.50

Add sliced avocado for $1.75

rOD’S griT BOWl Grits with scrambled eggs, choice of one 
meat and cheese.................................................................................$7.99
BETH’S VEggiE BOWl Grits with scrambled eggs, sautéed 
spinach & tomatoes, topped with choice of cheese...........................$7.99
UPTOWn SMOkED SalMOn BOWl Grits, scrambled eggs, 
Uptown Smoked Salmon, sautéed tomatoes and onions..................$10.75
BUilD YOUr BOWl Grits or Hashbrowns with your choice of 
eggs and cheese, and choose any 3 toppings served with toast
(see make your own original omelets for toppings and prices).......................$9.75

$8.50

$4.25

$4.99 

$5.99 

$9.50

$3.99
$6.99

$2.25
$1.25
$2.95
$1.95

Toast...............................................$1.00
Egg Whites.....................................$2.75
Bradley’s Sausage..........................$3.75
Chips..............................................$1.25

$8.50

$10.99

$10.99

$9.99

$4.99

$4.99

$7.25

$8.99

$9.50

$9.50

$9.50

$8.50

$10.50

$10.99

(Add sliced blackened chicken or Uptown Smoked Salmon for only $3.85)



gEt YoUr grEEns
Dressings: Homemade Café Dressing, Italian, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Raspberry Vinaigrette, Bleu Cheese, Lite Ranch, Honey Mustard, Thousand Island

Add avocado to any salad for only $1.75

SMOkED SalMOn SalaD Uptown Smoked Salmon served on fresh garden greens with tomatoes and feta cheese. 
Good and good for you! ...................................................................................................................................................................................

THE B SQUarED SalaD Blackened Chicken and Black beans with feta cheese, onion, green pepper and tomatoes served 
on garden greens with Balsamic dressing........................................................................................................................................................ 

cHUTnEY cHickEn SalaD Chicken breast, crisp celery, peanuts, and mango chutney form a fusion of flavor atop fresh garden 
greens with cucumber slices, shredded carrots, and tomatoes ......................................................................................................................

UPTOWn cHEf Turkey breast, ham, swiss, and cheddar cheeses served on fresh garden greens with tomatoes, onions, green 
peppers, and sprouts........................................................................................................................................................................................

UPTOWn garDEn SalaD Fresh garden greens with cucumber slices, shredded carrots, tomatoes, onions, green peppers and 
sprouts. (Add tuna, egg salad, or Greek Garden mix for only $2.25)............................................................................................................... 

MaMa T’S SalaD A bed of spinach topped with strawberries, grapes, blueberries, sliced almonds, and topped with feta cheese.
(Add sliced blackened chicken or Uptown Smoked Salmon for only $3.85) ...................................................................................................

frUiT fanTaSY Assortment of fresh cut fruits topped with vanilla yogurt, granola, and honey. Now that’s a fantasy! ...................................

fUnkY ChiCkEn
BlackEnED cHickEn WraP PrESS Spicy blackened  
chicken breast pressed hot in a tomato basil flour  
tortilla with cheddar cheese, bacon, lettuce and tomato  
with a touch of Lite Ranch dressing for that extra pizzazz..........$9.25

cHickEn PHillY House made blackened chicken, grilled 
onions, mushrooms and bell peppers with melted swiss 
cheese all on a multigrain ciabatta (Add jalapeños for $.50!).............$9.25

cYBill BaiT Homemade blackened chicken breast 
and garlic dill cream cheese with bacon, avocado, 
onions, tomatoes, fresh spinach, and cafe dressing 
pressed hot on a poppy seed roll.................................................$8.75

cHUTnEY cHickEn SalaD SanDWicH Chicken breast, crisp 
celery, peanuts, and mango chutney form a flavor fusion on a  
fresh poppy seed roll with mayo, cucumber slices, shredded 
carrots, tomatoes, and lettuce.......................................................$8.50

(Try it on a wrap for +$.95)

ColD ‘n frEsh sanDwiChEs
Try something new! Get it on a sub roll or a wrap for only an extra 95¢

SMOkED SalMOn On ciaBaTTa rOll  Uptown Smoked Salmon with 
garlic dill cream cheese, fresh spinach and tomatoes 
on multigrain ciabatta roll..............................................................

aBlT Toasted wheat bread, garlic dill cream cheese, thick
slices of bacon, avocado, lettuce and tomato.............................

rUBY DiaMOnD Turkey breast, provolone cheese, tomatoes, 
sprouts, and mayo topped with Italian dressing on rye swirl 
bread. A favorite for over 30 years!.............................................

SUE’S TailgaTE Garlic dill mayo, turkey breast, spinach, 
tomatoes, provolone, and balsamic vinaigrette, on rye swirl 
bread.............................................................................................

clUB cafÉ Sliced Turkey breast, smoked ham, cheddar 
cheese, and crisp bacon topped with our own Café 
dressing, mayo, tomatoes and lettuce on a poppy seed roll.......

naME THaT TUna Our tuna salad is made fresh each morning. 
Served on whole wheat bread with mayo, dill pickle, onion, 
tomato and lettuce........................................................................

EggZOTic EXPrESS Homemade egg salad with curry, and 
green onions served on wheat bread with shredded carrots, 
mayo, sunflower seeds, tomatoes and lettuce.............................

hot off thE prEss
Add variation! Try it on a sub roll or a wrap for only an extra 95¢!

grEEk garDEn A favorite for 30 years. Fusion of spinach, 
feta cheese, green onions, and bell peppers topped with 
black olives, sunflower seeds, provolone cheese, tomatoes, 
sprouts, mayo, and Italian dressing served on a 
pumpernickel roll..........................................................................

TUrkEY aVOcaDO WraP Oven roasted turkey and avocados 
with cheddar cheese, tomatoes, spinach and our Café 
dressing in a tomato basil wrap.........................................

TUrkEY PESTO PrESS Sliced turkey breast with our 
homemade basil pesto, tomatoes, onions, fresh spinach, 
cheddar cheese, wrapped in a tomato basil flour tortilla.
On a wrap...................... $8.75    On Ciabatta roll ..................... 

Black BEan PESTO WraP PrESS Tomato basil flour tortilla 
with our homemade pesto and black beans, cheddar cheese, 
spinach and tomato (Try it with blackened chicken add $2.50).........

rEUBEn DEligHT Fred’s grandmother’s sauerkraut makes 
all the difference in this hot corned beef and swiss classic. 
Served with Thousand Island dressing on rye swirl bread. 
(Sub turkey for no extra charge or sub blackened chicken for $1.00)....

THE OPTiOn In-house roasted turkey breast, sliced and 
grilled on rye with our own garlic dill mayo, tomatoes, 
avocado and Swiss cheese for a sandwich you won’t forget. 
There are lots of options, but only one Option! .........................

TUrkEY MElT Grilled turkey breast, crisp bacon, with mayo, 
onions, tomatoes and melted provolone cheese on rye swirl 
bread. A true classic! ...................................................................

TUna MElT Our homemade tuna melted hot with swiss 
cheese on rye swirl bread, mayo, grilled tomatoes, pickles 
and onions....................................................................................

cUBan UP Grilled ham and blackened chicken with pickles, 
swiss cheese and mustard on a toasted multigrain ciabatta 
roll. Not quite a Cuban, but better! ............................................

MakE iT a cOMBO
Add a large drink and a 

cookie, bag of chips, or 

potato/fruit salad for only 
$3.00

Caterings With Care  •  Uptown Smoked Salmon: Take It or Ship It  •  Supporting local nonprofits  •  UptownCafeAndCatering.com
Uptown Café — Wherever Families Gather

WHaT can UPTOWn DO fOr YOU?
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Black BEan BUrgEr Uptown’s first burger is a veggie burger! 
Made with our homemade Black Beans, on a grilled poppy 
seed roll, with homemade garlic dill cream cheese, tomatoes, 
spinach and avocado. (This soon to be classic is also great 
with an egg +$1.25) .............................................................................

Drinks
Featuring Uptown’s famous signature Mint Ice Tea, Coke, Diet Coke, 
Sprite, Minute Maid, Barq’s Root Beer, and Dr. Pepper, 
Natalie’s Orange Juice, Milk / Chocolate Milk..................... Sm. $2.00 / Lg. $2.75
Fresh Ground Coffee / Hot Tea.......................................................................$2.00  


